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Mown, 

Now Ready For Your Own Use

KEM-TONE
to l'm>! in On«> Ilimr!

tl'fiM/i It Aaain ami Ayain! Stays
* New scientifically formulated finish of oils and newly 

developed chemicals which dries to a velvety rich 
rubber-tough surface that can really be washed.

ie Amanngly easy to apply-to painted walls, wallpaper 
or woodwork. Ready to use no thinning necessary.

•k Dirt, smog and water repellent in lovely pastels, in 
termediate shades and deep tones which are so 
popular today.

Kern-Tone Kem-Glo
Redecorate

the Budget- Way,
Get! 6vor Wall Paper,

Platter

Miraclo Lustre
Enamel Finish,
For Kitchens,

Bathroorm

GAL.

1.59
QUARTS

I Gallon, 3.98 I Gallon, 7.98
TONE'S 
DEEP

:z9
" Clll.

Borrow De-consting Style Guide Books Without Charge from Us!

iT; > LET US RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTER
'$*!}

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
I 623 CABRILLO   Phone Torrance 2 195 or 2 196   Torranca

OR AT YOUR NEARBY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DEALERS

'OES Chapter Observes 
I960 Night in Temple

I'llill Night was -a gala 
Order of the Eastern Star, v offit

  chapter 3SO,
•d din-Ing inSO

Gladys Molhersell. who served a 
was escorted lo the east by Aleth 
wards .-ind Leonard Hah cock* 
served as associate jnatron and 
patron, respectively. Special es 
cort was given to Vivian Cook 
and Cordon Mothersell. worthy 
matron and worthy patron. 

Chapter was opened in regu-

During escort. Delora Melkel- 
John, past matron of Carnation 
Chapter and deputy grand ma 
tron in '.W, was escorted to the 
East and presented. . A large 
group of 51 matrons and pa 
trons also were escorted, as 
were 12 junior past matrons 
and" nine junior past patrons in 
addition to a fino representation 
of past matrons and patrons of 
the Torrance Chapter and sev 
eral from throughout the dls^ 
Irict.

The program featured Mickey 
VanDcventer, talented young pi 
anist, whose numbers were en 
thusiastically received, Later a 
.-lever poem, dedicated to 'SO 
matrons and patrons was read.

Worthy Matron Vivian Cook 
presided at the business ses 
sion and Gladys Mothersell ad 
dressed the chapter, expressing 
her appreciation for the special

Delora Meikeljphn cqmpli- 
mrnted the .officers and especi 
ally mentioned the warder. Alice 
Speheger. Her talk was fol 
lower^ hy one given by the 
worthy matron, who commented 
on the unusual situation of hav 
ing four presiding officers In 
Ihe East, representing two bus-

by Alelhea Smith, who used 
harmony as hei theme in offer 
ing a gift fioin the IPfln ofti 
ners. the hosts and hostesses. 
Joan Pierce made the pp-M-ma 
linn In the junior past palrun. 

Al tired in old-fashioned night- 
towns and carrying lighted can- 
fl'es. the Til matrons presented j 
Frrd Cook witn a suitable gift

Red Cross 
Head Spe<

Mrs. A. B. Cowie, PTA Coun 
cil president, reminded her 
board of Ihe First District 
CCPT, conferences for PTA 
presidents and administrator!! 
being offered at Crozier High 
School, 151 N. Rrcvlllca, Ingle- 
wood, at 9:30 a.m., Septem 
ber 27.

  Guest speaker at the council 
hoard meeting was Mrs! Don 
Hyde, local Red Cross chair 
man, who spoke on the varied 
services Red Cross is offering 
the community, among these. 
First Aid and Home Nursing 
courses which are offered free 
to anypne interested. Clerical 
aides are still needed at Red 
Cross headquarters, Mrs. Hyde 
stated, and hoard members were 
reminded to contact Torrance 
Red Cross headquarters to lend 
assistance to' this worthwhile 
organization. 

Mrs. Cowic . announced thai

dent-, Mrs. A. C. Turner, had 
heen appointed Reading and l,i-

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron !

Compliment inu Mrs. Henry 
Pupkoff Jr.. Mr:-. Paul V. Jones 
and Mrs. Henry Pupkolf Sr. en- 
lertalned recently al a stork 
shower given in the Jones home. 
2030 Cabi-llln avenue.

Prizewinners al typical stork 
shower games were Mmes. Mar-1 
ian r.i-uhh. Roxie Sarukian. and   
Hcriliro Disario.

(Sifts for the heir-to-be were j 
found in a red brick chimney 
over which hovered a stork bear-! 
ing a diminutive baby in his beak.'

Refreshments were served at 
a lace covered table lovely with j 
pink tapers in crystal holders) 
and a three-tiered cake topped 1 
with a link baby sitting In a j 
playpen. Favors wijre pink and j 
blue nut cups, and storks and | 
napkins were in kimono design, j

A beautiful orchid corsage, a.i 
gift from her husband, was re-1 
ceived by Mrs. Pupkoff during 
the'party., i

Present'were the honoree and 
Mmes. Bernice Disario. Angeline 
nisario," Marian Hrubb. Norma ' 
Costa, and'Roxie Sarukian. all 

;of Torrance; Rose ' and Terry ! 
i Torres and Carmen Bryan, San! 
'fTahriel: Virginia Castro, Costa 
Rica, South America; Bea, Loii, I 
and Mary DC Sanlo, Downey; j 

! Ann Tedesco and Grace Volpe. j

ille

Charles Vonderahes Mark 
25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Vondernhe, ploneri Torranee
icsldents now living In Rraw-
ley, were honored Saturday

nlng on the
their silver wedding anniversi 
when their sons-in-law ; 
daughters entertained at dinner i 
in the C.ramorcy avenue home 
of Mrs. Vondcrahc's mother. 
Mrs. W. H. Reeve.

More than 60 family members: i 
Irom Torrance and out-of-town . sll 1 
were' bidden by the couples, who cet 
completed the party arr; 
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Chart

(iiaham of Calipatria ard iV 
and Mrs. ' Frederick Krle.-zi -- 
San Jose.

A lilghlight of the relrm-iilitn 
pi-i'senlation of a handsome

llainond lirg and matching 
wedding ring lo Mrs. ' oi-rtrrahc 
from her husband, v-ith i!ev. 
Father P. .1. MeCiiilnnesii arrlv- 
Ing for a ring blessing.

American heauly rose:- in a 
howl was the huffel lahle 
-liccc and during the even- 
beautifully dcroralxd ttef-

-d a i cnln cut.

Walter Shumaker Claims 
Bride in San Diego Rite

ry Se chai for the
First District CCPT.

\ » / i , ,i 

| W 3 f M O t h 6 f S

the presentation being 
Lorraine Bates. ' 

Gladys Mothersell closed t'he 
chapter ;ind gave the farewell, d

 Green and gold decorated Hie; 
banquet room and cleverly de 
signed place cards bore the 
names of "Gladys and Fred." 
r.nd gifts for the IflSO offireis 
were hanked on the head'table,

Torrance - Lomita Chapte 
Vmerican War .Mothers 
ncct at 8 o'clock Wednesday R 
-veiling. September 2fi. in the 
itudy of First Christian Church 
in Engracia avenue. 
' All members are urged to at- so 
end and motheis of service j be 

i Japan 101

Seaside PTA 
Plans Kidnap 
Breakfast

At home at 1BOB Elm avenue 
are Mr. Walter Shuniaker of 
this city and his hrlde, the for 
mer Mis. Margaret Foster of 
Ke'dondo Reach.

The couple exchanged nuptial 
vows in a ceremony* performed 
recently in San Diego. Attend 
ing; tliem were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Talker of Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Shumaker was attractive 
ly attired in a tailored suit as 
was Mrs. Parker.

Following the ceremony I he 
bridal couple and their attend 
ants enjoyed a dinner party al 
a San Djcgo restaurant.

Mr. Shnmakcr has many friends 
in Torrance, having lived here 
for the past 30 years.

BETTY LOU SPARKS

small portion of thr

nger th.
nplck'd by Persia 
committee.

Fern PTA Board Outlines 
Year's Program at Meet

Residents of Seaside Ranchos, 
 aside Heights, or Hollywood | 
iviera area who hear a knock 
i their doors next week need 
it frai- it is a hill collcctoi, 

i- other unauthorized per- 
In -all' probability il will 
member of the Seaside 
itary School .PTA urging 

social gathering which

The Misses Rosa and Kath- 
erine Ortnian left today by

Kokomo. Indiana.
Called east hy the critical ill 

ness of two brothers, they, plan 
to be gone until Thanksgiving.

Represent 
Bethel at 
Reception

Bethel 
of .lob's 

epres

Intern 
Daughte 

ntly
at a reception given in Sundet |^k 
Mizpah Ma'sonic Temple, Los^^ 
Angeles, to honor grand officers 
of Ihe lodge.

  Honored Were Mrs. Zolma Me- 
Cauloy, grand guardian; Mr. 
George Olmslend. associate 
grand guardian, and o.lher grand 
officers. The reception was ar 
ranged hy the Southern Califor 
nia Guardian Council.

Attending from Torranre Beth 
el were honored queen. Marian 
McDonald. Carol Campbell. Jane 
Moffatt. Judy Wolf, and Marilyn . 
Edwards. Accompanying t h e 
girls were Mrs. Mildred Ed 
wards, deputy grand guardian, 
and her husband. M. .1. Edwards.

•olf

one of their mcmh
A. Mewborn, has elucidated
the following poem:

A meeting of the Fern Avenue PTA executive board was 
held recently at the Elm Avenue home of Mrs. Gerald G. Grubb.

Main business of the meeting was to plan the'program for 
the coming year. It was decided that all regular meetings- 
would he held on the second Thursday of each month. Most of 
the meetings will he in the eve-*      - --          
nings. but some will be held in 
the afternoon.

Due to the fact that the open 
ing of the Greenwood School 
divides the original Fern Ave 
nue PTA membership in half, it

There's a Kidnap Breakfast
for all good neighbors 

On Tuesday Ihe twenty-fifth.
so m.Vrk down the day, 

Leave your dishes and drop
your labors; 

I^ct's bring our quarters for
the PTA;

Our hospitality fund Is very 
I low, 
1 So come on your own, or

we'll call for you, 
5345 Carol Drive is the place,

to go; 
It's coffee and donuts for

friends old and new.

as decided that boll 
ould operate under 
venue PTA for II 
his plan was agr

the Fe

Card Party 
Benefits 
PTA Unit

Nc Hale and

:il North Torrance Elementary 
el- PTA benefit ' card party held 
nil I Wednesday at the home of Mr. 

ee, teach- and Mrs. 'Ralph Mellee. Guests 
Avenue were Messrs, and Mesdame.s 

eeting. Raymond -Robinson. Bertram!. Matteson, 
enwood School , Hale. McBee and Mesikimes Alex 

Miss Cathryn ' Bates. Robert Jackson, Harold 
her. represented Mas-sey, J. R. Alllson, and Marry 
School. iV.-in Bellehem.

PAST STATE OFFICER 
ADDRESSES CLUBWOMEN

ell

First meehng of the season 
for Torrance Terrace Garden 
Club was held Wednesday at 
the 214th street home of Mrs. 
Wilfred Stevens.

Mrs. Marion Hartley, presi 
dent, called the meeting lo or 
der and presented Mrs. Douglas 
McC'lay. who outlined a course 
in Home Landscaping and Gar 
dening being offered at El Ca- 
iiiino College. Interested per 
sons may enroll until tomorrow, 
according' to Mrs. McClay.

Mrs. Iver Broderson, program 
 chairman, gave garden hints 
and necessary chores for early

olfii

nt; lit I <

year, election to take place at 
next meeting. September 28, in 
the home of Mrs. Mayhellc 
Schmidt, 171)!) firamercy avenue:

 ithi nil m al
nor ,1 social group. The 
upo-.es for which the Fed- 

was organized are to 
the standards for women 

ness and the professions; 
nole the interest of bllsl- 
id professional women; lo 
ilioul n spirit of cooper-

al worn,-n in Ihe I'niieil

members pre,
own clubs, looking Inward g 
ing ahead into district. state . 
national offices. Mrs. Dnvis ah 
brought to Ihe nllciilioii ol II 
club » (wo-pnint study prograi 
which is very impoi i;,,n during 
this fiscal year KIM-lflM; name 
ly. Ihe change in Ihe boms and 
wage laws concerning working i 
women and the 2,'ird 
lo the .U. S. Const 

Mrs. Ruth Robin

Girl Scout 
Leaders 
Attend Meet

Se ul leade

elm

old.
tin

ha
sold lickels please roi 
Xada Riiinscy. who  

iluslrlal. seieii-' "ay Secimn iiieelm, 
e and vocational activities -held al II nVliick, .Sept
  recommended I h .1 I new »' Pains Venles Com 
___ _____ with Ihe S;m I'nlro
  "A TASffc TREAT" hosi 
"It'i Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

lance Neighborhood met Mon 
day night in the library with 

i Mrs. I'hillip Humphreys as act- 
; ing chairman. In addition lo 
j Mrs. Humphreys and Mrs. Olive 
I Dickson. field executive. I here 
j weie fourteen leaders present. 
I The first Monday of the 
I month has been chosen as the 
! i.,MI!,n meeting lime al 7:30 
o'l-iock 111 Ihe library lecture'

II

with Mrs. I|:H,I

meet ing of I hi 
,1 l»- held Mon 
ober I. accord-

OIllHUt YOUR

NOW/
I ° AND

SAVE!
We Have a Large Selection of Cards on Hand 

YOUR NAME IMPRINT ... FREE
With the purchase of Christmas Cards chosen from beautiful 
nationally famous Hallmark or Norcross cards.

4 A Gay Informal* . . . Candy Sticks . . . 
I j£ Rick Plaids . . . Creations 

by NORCROSS with Only 

FREE NAME IMPRINT

 f A Snow Scenes by HALMARK with 

I L FREE NAME IMPRINT. £f|c 
Only 69

Richly Colored Snow Scenes, Pine 
_ Cones . . . Santas . . . fi At 
Created by NORCROSS Only QJJ 

FREE NAME IMPRINT

12 Grandma Moses Bdoved1 Artist of 

Typical American Scenes. 98'
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Matched Gift Wrapt
This box includes 10 ihectt of 
gayly decorated paper and 40 
matching tagt and seals. Reg 
ularly retail for $1.00.

Only
59'

1312 Sartori Av». Torrance 1132 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL ? P.M.


